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A study on the protein metabolisn during the metamorphosis from the last
stage oF the fifth instar larva to the pupal stage in the silkworm (Bο″妙″物ο″ゲL.)
was carried out by injectins carbon_14 1abelled amino acid into the silkworm
at various stages. Incorporation of i4C_methionine into some tissues h as detected
by means of agarose gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. The results 、vere
as folloI17s:
14C inCOrPorated into the haemolymph, and f at body proteins dwindled gradually
7ヽith the develoPment from the last stage oF the fifth instar larva to three days
aFter pupation. In the larvaI Female, a large quantity of 14c 私ァ S incorporated
into the protein band IV relevant to the female sex. In the owary, the T4C incor―
poration became slighter with the increase of protein concentration from the last
stage of the larva to three days a£ter pupation. In the larval stage, 14c waS gre―
atly incorPOrated into the protein band IV, and also into the bands moving cOm―
paratively rapidユy in the pupal stage.  This suggests that in last stage Of the
larva 14c_rnethionine incOrporated into the haemOlymph proteins of larval female,
especially into the protein band IV,moves from the haemolyniph to the fat bod―



























孝原/1ヽ 隆 三・河 合
動像のオートラジオグラムによって調べた。オートラジ
オグラム作成の手順は次の如くである。 1l C―メチオニ








ィルム (富士ノンスクリー ン型%200)と密着させ, 2
週間の露出後所定の現像を行なった。





























































































































ヵィコ5令幼虫期から蛹期における ■4c_メチオニンの各組織へのとり込み       (17)































?ヽる 。 さ ら に CHIPPENDALE and BEC【2)ィまア ワ ノ メ イ
ガ で , CHIPPENDALE and KILBY9)は2″ゲSで ,
HUDSONI)はP//″ψ α密 珍 σクケ″?靱 π ″力 勉 で ,そ し て
COLLINS and DowNE■)は じ,虎″力 で 脂 肪 組 織 が 休 液
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